
Retreat Center



Located on 250 acres of beautiful lakefront land,  
OSRUI’s Retreat Center is centrally located less  
than two-hours from Chicago and less than one- 
hour from Milwaukee and Madison. The OSRUI 
Retreat Center offers a cozy camp setting perfect  
for professional retreats, school groups, family  
weekends away, and special occasions.  

Let us take care of you! Our professional team is  
here to partner with you to plan the perfect event  
for your group, sure to please all your attendees!  

The OSRUI Retreat Center offers a wide range  
of flexible indoor and outdoor space for your  
organization or group. With a full-service dining  
hall, recreational facilities, comfortable accommo-
dations, and lots of space to gather, your group will 
quickly relax and escape from day-to-day life. 

Whether you are planning a once-in-a-lifetime event, 
or an annual gathering, we strive to make sure that 
your experience is memorable and that the OSRUI 
Retreat Center becomes your home-away-from-home. 

Retreat Center



Where there is space 
for everyone. 

Retreats
The OSRUI Retreat Center is the perfect place for  
your school group, meditation retreat, dance club,  
family reunion, and so much more. We have beautiful  
facilities for groups of all sizes and interests and look 
forward to working with you to make you feel at  
home at OSRUI.  Additionally, the OSRUI Retreat 
Center has been the year-round home of Reform  
Judaism in the Upper Midwest since 1952. We love 
how many congregations consider OSRUI their  
home-away-from-home and we hope your community 
will join us too. Our staff are experts in what it means 
to create an immersive, meaningful, Jewish experience, 
and we are here to help as you plan your family retreat, 
adult learning weekend, young professionals escape, or 
youth group program. 

 

Please note: we welcome groups 

of all faiths to enjoy the OSRUI 

retreat center. We value kindness, 

community, and caring for one 

another – if that sounds like your 

faith-based group too, we look 

forward to hosting you! 



Meetings 
Your corporate retreat just got a whole lot more  
exciting! Let us help you create a unique experience  
to help your team connect and stay on track. 

We offer a range of gathering spaces with Wi-Fi, 
whiteboards, meeting set-ups, and snacks.  
Do team building exercises at the ropes course  
or enjoy informal gatherings around a campfire –  
the possibilities are endless. 

Your meeting  
just got more  

exciting! 



Celebrations 
Set on beautiful Lac La Belle, with natural landscape, 
wooded chapels, and comfortable indoor facilities,  
we want to be the place for your special day. Whether 
you are saying “I do”, celebrating a Bar/Bat Mitzvah, 
or marking an anniversary or reunion, the OSRUI 
Retreat Center is ready to welcome you. 

With onsite accommodations and a range of activities 
included, turn your special day into a special weekend 
with the family and friends you love most. Our team is 
here to help you put together your plans for an event 
that is both rustic and elegant; additionally, we can 
connect you with local vendors to further enhance 
your day. 

Memories to  
last a lifetime.



THE CULTURAL 
CENTER/HEICHAL 
HATARBUT

State-of-the-art center 
built in 2019 with a  
welcome hall, theater, 
and sanctuary

DANIEL M. SOREF 
EDUCATION & 
ALUMNI CENTER

Perfect space for a speaker 
or worship service 

 
LODGE MEETING 
ROOM 

Great building for small 
group conversations or a 
mid-size program  

BAYIT/MAIN 
HOUSE MEETING 
ROOM

Original early 1900s 
restored building with  
2 meetings rooms and  
a view of the lake

 
SANG  
SPORTS CENTER

The place for people of 
all ages to break a sweat 

 

JEFF’S PLACE

A large, open, carpeted 
room, with great  
acoustics, perfect for 
indoor programming 

 
COMMUNITY 
HOUSE 

An intimate gathering 
space with four small 
breakout rooms

 
 
LORGE PAVILION

Outdoor amphitheater 
and stage, great for a 
talent show, program,  
or worship service

 
 
HEBREW CENTER 

A comfy space with  
three meetings rooms  

200 

•
• 
 
0 

•  •  •  •  
Spacious rotunda for  
late-night gatherings 

MAXIMUM SEATING

AIR CONDITIONED/HEATED

OUTDOOR SPACE

BREAKOUT ROOMS

KITCHEN

WIFI

STAGE

FIREPLACE

SPECIAL FEATURES

900 

•
Firepit for 100

 
 
3 

•   •  •  •  
Professional video, light  
and sound equipment

75  
  

•
• 
 
0 
 

•  •  •  • 
Floor to ceiling  

windows

150  
  

•
Wrap-around porch

1

•  •  •
•  

Library available for 
smaller groups up to 40 

people. 

100  
  

• 
 • 
 
2

•
•  •   •

Full-court basketball 
court, workout room, 

and game room 

300  
  

• 
 • 
 
0

•  •  •   •  
Great acoustics

75  

•
 • 
 
4

• •  •   •
 

Meeting spaces  
can be combined

500  

•
 • 
 

Seating & porch

• 
 

•  • 
•   

Lighting for programs 
day and night

25  

•
 • 
 
3

• 
 

•  •   •
Art Room

We have a range of buildings and spaces – indoors and outdoors 

– at the OSRUI Retreat Center, perfect for everything on your 

agenda for your time with us. From theater spaces, to cozy sitting 

areas, to meaningful worship spaces, we offer flexible space for 

every group.

meet



Hotel style accommodations in a picturesque 

camp setting are designed to house and wow 

any sized group. The OSRUI Retreat Center 

offers both private and cabin style accom-

modations to give our guests a range options 

depending on the season. There are so many 

housing options to choose from, let our expert 

team work with you to pick the perfect place 

for your next retreat!

Stay

PRIVATE ROOMS

CAPACITY

PRIVATE BATHROOMS IN SLEEPING ROOMS

BATHROOMS ATTACHED TO CABINS

HEATED FOR WINTER

AIR CONDITIONED

SPECIAL FEATURES

 
MAIN HOUSE  
(BAYIT)

 
11 

24

•
N/A 

 

•   •
Upper level porch has 
the best view at camp

This original early 
1900s restored building 
has the charm of a bed-
and-breakfast, private 
rooms and a library.  

DANIEL M. SOREF 
EDUCATION & 
ALUMNI CENTER

 
18 

36

•
N/A 

 

•   •
Spacious rotunda for 
late-night gatherings 

Located near the Dining 
Hall and programming  
facilities, this building 
has private rooms as well 
as gathering spaces.

 
SCHAALMAN 
LODGE

 
20 

60

•
N/A 

 

•   •  
An activity room and 
outdoor playground  

  

Generously-sized private 
rooms connect to a 
meeting room with  
panoramic windows, 
and a gathering spaces.  

 
NERENBERG  
FAMILY CENTER 

 
18 

36

•
N/A 

 

•   •
Common bathrooms 
located close to rooms  

Our newest private 
sleeping facility, is a 
dorm-style building with 
a central meeting space.  

 
 
HEALTH CENTER

 
6

30

•
N/A 

 

•   •
Additional room with  
2 twin beds for leaders

Our summer Health 
Center is a sleeping 
facility with several bunk 
beds per room offering 
an option between cabins 
and private housing. 

 
SPORTS CENTER 
CABINS

 

• 

114

•
• 
 

•   •
Located near the Dining 
Hall and athletic facilities

These two centrally- 
located cabins, each with 
three wings and a central 
bathroom are great for 
groups of teens and 
friends. 

 

• 

104

•
• 
 

•   •
Overlooking the hill and 

path to Lac La Belle 

 

LAKESIDE CABINS

Our newest two cabins 
feature cabin rooms with 
a centrally connected 
bathrooms. 

 
HORSESHOE  
CABINS

 

• 

96

•
• 
 

•   •  

 
 
PIONEER CABINS

 

• 

112

•
• 
 

•   •  

 
ART CENTER  
CABINS

 

• 

64

•
• 
 

•   •  

These three separate cabin villages consisting of 17 total cabins are the core  
of our summer camp program and offer additional communal housing for  
large groups. The cabins are a short walk outside to stand alone bath houses. 

Not heated and only available for rental groups May – September.



KASHRUT (KOSHER DINING PRACTICES) 
At OSRUI, we do not mix dairy and meat at meals  
nor do we serve pork or shellfish. All meat that we  
serve at camp is certified kosher. We do not have  
separate kosher plates and utensils for meat and  
dairy. Our kitchen is not under supervision from  
a mashgiacah (kosher supervisor), though this  
service is available for an additional fee.  

The food at the OSRUI Retreat Center is wholesome 
and healthy. We strive to have something for everyone 
and all meals include a robust set of sides and alterna-
tives. Our experienced food service staff are prepared 
to make your retreat special – from a casual breakfast, 
to a more formal reception, to Shabbat dinner, our 
team is here to partner with you in order to meet the 
needs of your group.  

The OSRUI Dining Hall can seat up to 1,000 people 
in four different rooms of varying sizes. Our Dining 
Hall is air-conditioned and heated, and the main room 
includes an interior fireplace that is adds a cozy charm 
in winter.  

 

Eat play
CHALLENGE COURSE: 55-foot Alpine Climbing 
Tower, high ropes course, low-ropes course, and zipline 

OUTDOOR SPORTS: 2 soccer fields, 3 outdoor  
basketball courts, 4 tennis courts, sand volleyball, 
archery, and a baseball field  

ARTS: Arts center with visual art studio and dance 
studio. Two indoor theaters and one outdoor  
amphitheater 

WALKING, RUNNING, AND HIKING: Enjoy some 
fresh air on our campgrounds or take advantage of  
the quaint public road that runs along the lake next  
to camp 

CAMPFIRES WITH S’MORES: Join together with  
new and old friends for storytelling, singing, and 
group bonding around the campfire. 

 

The OSRUI Retreat Center offers so many ways to 
have fun and relax while your group is with us. Our 
staff will help you put together the perfect plan so 
there is something for everyone to enjoy. 

Highlights include: 

SPORTS CENTER: Indoor air-conditioned gym with 
a basketball court, a workout room with treadmills, 
ellipticals, stationary bikes and weights, and a game 
room with table tennis, air hockey, and foosball 



The OSRUI Retreat Center is located in  

Oconomowoc, Wisconsin. Our convenient location  

is a two-hour drive from Chicago, and less than an  

hour from both Milwaukee and Madison.  

Contact us 
to plan your 
event today!

600 Lac La Belle Drive  
Oconomowoc, WI 53066  
www.osruiretreatcenter.org 
847-509-0990
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